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Escorts Sheriff On Bridges Across Pine
Trip-Hurts Hand Creek Completed

Mat Callahan went a viaiting
Wednesday of tills weefc. Fact,
went along with Sheriff Clemont-
sen, over on Green river to see
that the sheriff returned safely
from his mission. While in that^

at one of the ranches to see the
poultry on the farm and tn his bur
ry to accompany his guide about
the place, neglected to replace his
overshoes on his number sixes.
It so happened that there was a
slippery place enroute and the num
ber sixes flew out from under
Matt who sat down on the beautt-
ful snow—for what else could he
ait ot>. In doing this (dis) graceful
stunt, his hand was thrown out in
an effort to save himself from the
jar of the fall in the lap of the
beautiful snow, caught on a snajr
and was badly snagged on a burn
ed, willow stump The hand has
been encased In white gauze with
strong' odor of medicine *^As a re-
mit the gentleman has a strong
excuse to lie abed of mornings
i id in time to eat with the last
table. Can't even play a game of
jlough. It is Ihot the injured mean
ber will heal in time

L've St<wk Losses
May Be Serious

n i ——• •
Ra-wlhis, Wyo, Dec. SO—Word

come*i from Elk Mountain to the
effect that the recent storms. in
that vicinity are working extreme
hardship4_on .the stockmen, .and.
more particularly at the Fisher
where the snow hat drifted to
such an extent that the hay stack £
are all covered and they are un-
able to get (eed to the cattx
which are suffering frightfully
and some ol tinem are growing vejy
weak. Unless relief Is obtained
within- • short -time the loss will
be heavy In that section

The storm near Wamsutter,
where most ot the sheep" are win
.ered, was also a bad one anJ
Oie sheepman are now making
arrangements to begin feeding at
an early date. Hay and grain is
ueing stored at Wamsutter and Bit
ter Creek for heavy feeding should
it become necessary.

Cowboy Ranters To Meet

A raeetine of the National Order
ot Cowboy Bangers, comprising
the newly organised camp at Pine-,
dale baa been set for Saturday I
evening, January IS, opening it 8
p. m. A full complement ot offt-
cenHriect and_ candid*
hare not as yet beep Jnititated are
requested to be present at the
time set, in order that the camp
may be started ofl properly. Or-
ganiser Dr. Hook expects to be
present from fte*7 for the oc-
casion. Any others desiring to be
initiated should hand In their ap-
plications for action ait this meet-
ing. All officers should be pres-
ent at this meeting. 80 see that

0 W Knney of Omaha, enginee
In charge for the Monarch Engi-
neering Co, of Palls City, Rebras
ka, who have the bridge contracts
in Fremont county, and who have

creek south of town, completed
the work of the two bridges yes
terday about ten o'clock, having
done a splendid piece of work and
tn the short space of time of nine
and a half days actual working
time of ten hour shifts One o
the bridges measures 90 feet in
length and the second bridle 70
feet long A total of 20 tons "
stee» went into the bridges andu
thousand feet of native lumber, at
an approximate cost of $5,000.

Mr Plnney has been de-layeu
much of the time since his arri
val here on account of lack of me
terial, which had to be freighted
in from the road Let it be said
to the eredjt of the local Indus
trie«, that every stick of local ma
terial was on the ground when
the engineer arrived, and thaitth
Town of Pinedale had complete*
their portion of the work of build
ing the rood bed approaching the
first bridge on the east stream
Only unskilled labor was avail
able, but with this Mr. Finney did
his work of building 160 feet o
i i -J —_- . .»_ . - jĵ ^̂ i,,»_A^̂ Î ——JwtfH v̂̂ ^w^m^^H^^^nvTvnî  ~wj
first pile to placing of the last
nail, in £OX hours The young ma
is entitled to the credit ot rapi>
work, and report has It' a splen
did set of bridges. The gentle
man left this morning for Omaha,
his home, where he will visit hi
family a lew days, leaving there
foi a lob in Oklahoma

Oliiu Man Hi t
Wyoming

The Rock Springs friends of tlu
bride have received the announce-
ments ot the marriage ot His
Janet Virginia Hawk and Kir. Qeo
K.ee Hoffman, Jr., which occurre
in Ogden, Utah, on Saturday, De
comber add.

Tlhe bride is the only daughte
of Dr. and Mrs J. W. Hawk, ol
Green Elver, and is a handsome
and eccouptifthBo- young wuuian

While attending Wvtltfyan Uni
versity at'Delrware, Ohio, the be
came acquainted with -Mr. Hoff-

tt home at Dataware,
Ohio, after February tint.

Tfce Sweetweter county Moods
of the bride extend «onfnrtula>-
tions and good withe*, but regret

w far from
Spring* Miner.

Wyoming.— Rock

you are present.
COMMITTEE.

Qeo. Sandlln, brother of Dug,
our efficient road supervisor we*
a Finedale business visitor yestei
day. '

Kodaks and Supplies at

»*»»«++»»•»««•»»»»»»+»+»»«
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

!•*«••**•»•»»»+»•»»»»«»«>»«•»«•«•»

Mrs Zeph Jones returned' Mon-
day evening from the road on the
auto, after as absence of six weeks
la Utah.

tOST—Her voice Finder pjease
Wtttfn~to"TIrsri*Tai~<5ftimip," Been
missing for several wee&a

Wm. Woods was a Pinedale viai
tor Monday.

Win. Luce, stockman from south
western Premont county, was a
Pinedale caller Sunday on business
matters. Mr Luce reports stock
conditions generally good in his
oectioni

Albert Bayer returned to Pinf
dale Tuesday by sled and team.
having visited at Lander for a fov,
days since leaving here Mr Bav
r reports plenty of fine sleddin
jetween here and the count;.
seat.

Ranger McKee returned Mondaj
evening from the road, havm
spent toe Christmas and New Yea
jeriods with his parent* at the
amily home at Gunnison, Oolo.

Weather perfectly lovely. II
any nicer, doijjt know what wt
"inedaleites would do. Juatstmp

ightful, day and night.

Quy polt and family have mov
ed from their ranch at Cora to t. >
Croathwaite place of W. J Shaj
ey, where they are located foi
the balance of the winter, whi
-oiy feeds his cattle. The chi.d
en are attending the Pineda

school

Sheriff Clemanteen made a tri
o Big Sandy Monday, on braizes.

in-connection wldi his office.

Tihe sick of last week are wel
m the rotffi to recovery and wit
areful nursing should pull tl-.r
ntil spring unites a relapse se>

m.

Mrs May Marrin, nee May Baye
who has been visiting relative*) a
Pinedale tor the past month, u
company with Miss Tremmel, let
Saturday morning for the road

Earl Workman of the Cora sec
:lon was down on Thursday of las
week and made proof on his home
Jtead entry before U. S. Comm,
aioner Patterson Messrs. George
ryter-and Irvin Lozier accompan
led him a* witnesses in the case

Tom Gray and Morgan Hanks of
Kendall motored down Mondav
.rom that section behind a team
and tied.. Tom left the following
morning on the auto for the road

hit -way to Ohio, to spend the
balance of the winter. Mr. Hankt

.turned to Cora that afternoon to
be on hand to take the mail out
ruesday morning; having the con
tract from Cora to Kendall and
while here prepared • bid on the
new mail letting on the route ex-
tending from Keudall to Pinedale
ream and <*)ed are being used OL
the ronte a* prOMCt.

P. A. Kaul, government tiappei
In the (Biological service, Is meet-
Ing Witt considerable success Ir
the captive of coyotes this winter,
having taken nearly .twenty In
rapt since alonr In November

Tlie "animals are brot in alive bu
safely secured from injury to the
custodian of the animal by placing
a wire around the mouth, then tied
on th* back of the saddle. The
animal Is then scientifically 'ant!
humanely despatched by insejrtin
a wire until it touches the heart
the animal skinned and the pelts
l»iet«tv«ti and tamed over to the
government who dispose of them
tn large, quantities, at present, at
fancy prices.

A new lot of la grippe patUsits
have been put on the Job the past
week. Those complaining last
week are on the road Do welMHe,
The editor hat beqn no exception
to the rule In fact not sick
enough to be down and out—sorta
moaping around.

If the boalnett tntereett o( Pine
d*1» Will put Uwlr thoulder to the
wheel thlt winter and line up tut
yrt djavctopOMiDtt Ot the town and
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Surprised By Friends
Miss Elsie Bayer was pleasantly

surprised Saturday evening unex-
pectedly bv the amval, one at a
time ot a number of friends, who,
when they had all gathered, In-
formed the young lady that it was

account of the odi-bearing forma-
tions in central Wyoming, and
points out the formations most
likely to contain petroleum, such
as the Frontier, with its import
ant Wall Creek and Poaiy sand-
stone membart, which are the pro
ductlve sands in the most noted

her twenty-first birthday they]comm£rclal._oll_fields of- JPyom-
had-T;Dme'"tcr'TIelp~"ceTe'b-a'"e' "Sliss Ing The report describes
Jajer was taken completely bj
urs>n»e A word game was indul

ged in by those gathered, taking
the words 'Manualy Sixth" the
date of the young ladies' birth
^rom which words and sentence
were formed and the one making
he gieatest number of sentence
eceiving a prize, as did also the

TUP forming the least number or
/ealences alis Kaiu cap u.e-.
.list honors, and to WM Bayer feh
.he booby prize, a package ol
•naibles Following the award, a
uce lunch was served by Mrs

B oom, sister ot Miss Bayer, and
i much enjoyed The affair wai.

field in the dining room of tlie
holel

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Ol

THE STATE BANK*OF PINEDAU
i .Piur-uai , ID itit M a L i ot W uui "t,
. t t h f i l i s of bu-.inp3* m i l t 27Hi n.
.f Dec-iuher, 1916.

R E ^ U L I U L->
joan^ ana Di-i u u i u §t 1 (w it

,1 Ulw*

1,54989

3,105 S

48 <69 1J

Total $119,41179
LIABILITIES

Capital P«id in 810,00000
•Surplus Fund 1,5000(1

'n livided Profits. l"-8 Ki
pensBd and T«es Hard 8,259 SI

[ d iv idua l Deposits
sab)(wt to Check 186 360 5?
militates of De
posit, Demand 1,724 61

Certificates of De
posit, Time 11,367 14

99.6M.27

Total 8119,41179
Cbe State of Warning I a^

/wanly of Fremunt, \
1, C Ellas, Casbler of tbf above natu

eJ bank do ?o\en nly swear t h a i llif
• bove atateiuent 18 true to the hist of
oy knowledge ana belief

C ELIA8, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to b^f m iii*

this 10th day o( . lanuary, 1917,
CIHB. F. PATa'EKSON,

Oom. Kip 5-291919 Notary Publip.
Correct litest; 'f*f« )

JOHN' W H ^ Y ,
A . L U M A N ,
J. P. BulLB,

Directors.

mon
than 20 anticlinal folds and notes
whether the prospects that thc.\
may contain petroleum are f a \ o r
able or unfavorable

Large sums have been spent in
prospecting in this region, bm
much of It has been wasted in un
likely places, and It Is belle \cd
that wells properly located would
perhaps yield oil In comme-ri
quantities The places where t
most promising oil sands are con-
cealed in anticlinal folds ere poln
ed out in the final discussion

A copy of bulletin 611-1, entitled
'Anticlines in Central Wyom. \

by C J Harea, will be sent free o
charge on application to the Direc
tor ot the D 8 Geological Survej.
Wanhtagton, D C.

Tea Arizo ia Mines
' i> $34,000,000 Dividends

Ten mines in Arizona paid $34-
000,000 in dividends during the
past year Adding Utah. Montana,
, evada and Idaho dividends to
hose of Arizona We have a tola.

tends with Iron for f l rat plare
unong tlie metala and tliat togeth
er the amount of these t f t > met-
als produced last year hat! j \ a l -
ue of more than one Lilhon dollars
and we have a measure of what
tnli country can coutnbuto in use-
ful metals

' "The output- of zlnc-fi om d jmes-
tic ores increased las t \i'tr "5,uoo
000 tons, wiucti manes a new rec-
ord for that metal, tht> to ta l v a l -
ue ot spelter from LniU>d States
•Hso siowa a largo increase, tlm
ot^e being 160 million dollaj-n Lead
75 million dollai output being u
gain of more than 5o pei run t

"With all this ac tmlj in nutal
production, the coal mint'b h a \ e
had to meet a heavj demand, so
Uiac tne bituminous roal o u t p u t
has now passed the half-bi l l ion
ton mark, an increase of 12 1-V
per cent o\er the p i e \ i ou f l jeai
Coke production increased 3u pei
cent and it is giaui \uig to note
that by-product coke made the
largest gain, winch means a cor-
responding gain iiJ ben/Hi n n d oth-
er valuable b>-jj nlucii

"Again the oil weJU h a \ e gi\eji
a new lecord for petryieum yieud,
the e&kimaie 01 mai&eted produc-
iton of crude peiroleum for 191u
being ^92 million barrels or 11 mil
lion barrels more than n 191b

"Another mineral product \vhich
furmahes an index 01 Ijmi less <:on_

Clover $100,000,000 in dividends
paid out of the mines of these
five western states in a single
year.

These are some of the impres
sive facts brot out by the report
of the Geological Survey to Secre-
tary Lane Just made. "Never be-
.ore," said Mr Lane, "has so large

draft been made «>n the natural
resources of our^^rountry as dur-
ing this year, and never before
have the metals been extracted
ii-ora these ores with lest waste or
utilized to better advantage in ad
Dancing the -general prosperity of
he country. Even as written in
he plain figure* ot 1916 'produc-

tion the wonderful record of our
.nines set forth a degree of na.
tonal industrial independence only
hoped for a few years ago

"Again copper stands out as the
best illustration of how American
mines can meet a world demand
The output of nearly two billion
pounds of the red metal la double:
that of ten years ago and Its va!
UP is twice that ot the copper pro
duced in 19W, Add to this the
tacts that in value copper now con

e ^*> produc
tion of which is estimated to be
five million barrels in excess of
the output of the p r e v i u u a >oar,
while the shipments were even
greater, aggregating 91,500,000 bai-
rels, with the outlook- reported as
good for the new year

"The reports received f i o m the
surveys western offices conta in
most significant mining records
Every western state sho*& a l a i g i -
increase in yield of metals, An-
»ona leading with a gain of lot)
million dollars over last vear »>n 'e
Utah and Montana together j f | i o i t
another 100 million dollars gain
Alaska also had its best \car cuu
tnbuting a total \ a lue of inon*
than 150,000,000 th is v e a r , 01 o v u
50 per cent in excess of a n v pre-
vious year

"These ad\ance s t a t e m e n t s n< t
only show that 1116 marks a m vv
advance for the mine ra l m d u i t r -
of the country, but th is remark
able increase promises to fcu ap
proximately 26 per cent ove r the
1915 production, 90 that we rnav ex
peot the f i n a l fif;iir' 's to shou a
total of three billi in dol lars"

community, with the year 1917 all
ihead of them, It may be possib c
to accompllah much gx>d tor th t
town and community this v e T .,
a few hold back the ef fo- n -c
tarded greatly and may meet With
equal results What Is for thp '
good of the town and comm im \
is for the good ol «\&ry mdui
dual In it and comprising ! a
every business man and cl:ize
should Join in The comme 011
club is still asleep at the switc
and until revived is not to be rte
pended on tor any action

I
Petroleum In Central Wyoming

The peuoleum resources of ccn
tral Wyoming have engaged t he
attention of many since the days
of Captain Bonnevllle's t ravels In
the last century, when be doserib
ed for the first time some of the
tar springs of that region Def-
inite information a» to the situa-
tion of- the rock folds that are
favorable to the accumulation of
oil in tihlt region is Riven in a re
port )n»t Issued by the U. 9. Get-
loglcal Survey, Department of the
Interior, tfaii report oootttnt an

J(
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PREPAREDNESS

cl
In financial matters when opportumt) present* its-

self, or adversity knocks at >onr door, ma^ be the

Gibraltar of the business you are engaged upon or

\ onr home

Preparedness in time of need gives on a feeling of

independence as well ai confidence

Your earning days are not everlasting, but tlie

parning power of Bnaneial preparedness is (lie su)>

stitute for any emergency.

Open Your Bank Account
With

The State Bank of
Pinedale

Pinedale, :*: :-: Wyoming

"

Genealogy
Rectangle


